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Commercial Law League Names James Adelman as
2014 President’s Cup Award Winner
Chicago 5/27/2014 — The Commercial Law League of America has named James
Adelman, of the Pennsylvania-based creditors’ rights law firm Morris & Adelman,
as the 2014 President’s Cup award recipient.
Adelman, who has been a CLLA member since 1971, has held several key
positions in the organization. In 2012, he served as the CLLA Board of Governors
recording secretary; he has also served for several years as a Fund for Public
Education group member and is currently chair of the Operative Guides Revision
Committee.
CLLA presented the award to Adelman at its 2014 “Fight Your Way Back to
Black” Annual Convention and Midwest Meeting, held from April 24-26, 2014 in
Chicago at the Westin Michigan Avenue, 909 N. Michigan Ave.
“I was honored to receive the President’s Cup award at this year’s convention,”
Adelman said. “The CLLA has been a significant part of my career for decades,
and I look forward to my continued involvement with the organization.”
President’s Cup winners are selected by a special committee comprised of CLLA
board members, a previous President’s Cup recipient and a member of the
American Lawyers Quarterly law firm directory.
Since 1964, the award has been presented to a CLLA member who has shown
outstanding service to the organization, in addition to leading a respected
personal and professional life.
For more information about CLLA and the President’s Cup award, visit the CLLA
website, www.CLLA.org. For more on Adelman’s firm, visit
www.morrisadelman.com.
About the CLLA
Since 1895, the not-for-profit Commercial Law League of America has connected
experienced attorneys with credit grantors, lending institutions and other
commercial credit, bankruptcy and general finance industry members through
networking, education, legislative advocacy and specialized legal services. The
association’s members include attorneys, collection agencies, judges,
accountants, trustees, turnaround managers and other credit and finance experts.
For more information on the CLLA, please visit www.CLLA.org.
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